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ABSTRACT
It has recently been shown that regenerated silk fibroin (RSF) aqueous solution
can be printed using an inkjet printer. In this communication, we demonstrate
an alternative reactive inkjet printing method that provides control over RSF
crystallinity through b-sheet concentration. A biocompatible film has success-
fully been produced through the alternate printing of RSF aqueous solution and
methanol using reactive inkjet printing. Control over the formation of the b-
sheet structure was achieved by printing different ratios of RSF to methanol and
was confirmed using Fourier Transform Infra Red spectroscopy. The biocom-
patibility of the printed silk scaffold was demonstrated by the growth of
fibroblast cells upon its surface.
Silk is a versatile, natural material favoured for its
mechanical strength, excellent biocompatibility,
adaptable biodegradability [1, 2], easy processing [3]
and flexible structural modification [4]. Silk has a long
history of use [5]; recently, regenerated silk fibroin
(RSF) has been used as a building block for the fabri-
cation of biomedical devices [3]. RSF structures are
commonly produced with a castingmethod; however,
additive manufacture applications offer a greater
control over RSF film surfaces which can be advanta-
geous for controlling cell growth. Current additive
manufacture applications are mainly focused on pro-
ducing individual silk fibres such as electrohydrody-
namic printing [6] and electrospinning [7].
Different silk polymorphs, silk I, silk II and silk III,
have been observed. Silk I, which is the water-soluble
state seen prior to crystallisation, is composed of a-
helix and amorphous chains. Silk II contains an
extended b-sheet structure and appears after spin-
ning [3]. Silk III assembles at an air (or oil)/water
interface [8], but only silk I and silk II are of interest
in this work. Water-soluble silk I can be converted to
insoluble silk II by exposure to methanol, as reported
by Huemmerich et al. [9]. The asymmetrical b-sheet
structures of Silk II consist of hydrogen side chains
from glycine on one side and methyl side chains from
alanine on the other side. The methyl groups interact
with hydrogen groups of opposing b-sheets to form
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the inter-sheet stacking during crystallisation. Strong
hydrogen bonds and van der Waals forces generate a
thermodynamically stable structure.
The structure transition of RSF is an important
property that has been utilised for the fabrication of
thin films, electrospun fibres, hydrogels and 3D
porous scaffolds [3]. By increasing the b-sheet content
using approaches such as controlled drying and
alcohol immersion, the mechanical properties of RSF
films can be improved. Similarly, the degradation
rate of RSF can be controlled by varying the pro-
cessing route [1, 2]. For instance, water-annealed
films are more flexible and have a faster degradation
rate than that of methanol treated films [1]. Silk
degrades into non-harmful peptides and free amino
acids that can be easily removed by the body [10],
which is superior to materials such as polyesters that
degrade into acidic by-products, leading to increased
levels of inflammation around the implant site. All
these properties (two polymorphs with different
solubility, controllable crystal structure and degra-
dation) make RSF a promising candidate for bioma-
terial fabrication, and in particular, an excellent bio-
ink for inkjet printing.
As a versatile manufacturing method, inkjet
printing is used in applications as diverse as organic
electronics [11], ceramics [12], tissue engineering [13]
and protein-based diagnostics [14]. Inkjet was
recognised as a means for controlling reactions over
20 years ago [15]. The proportions of reactants can be
readily controlled due to the high degree of repro-
ducibility in the size, number and placement of dro-
plets on to a substrate. Inkjet printing builds
structures layer by layer, which gives greater control
over the finished product and, if required allows a
substrate to be selectively patterned. The inkjet
printing of silk materials is becoming a topic of
interest as demonstrated by Suntivich et al. who
modified silk side chains with poly-(L-lysine) and
poly-(L-glutamic acid) to produce oppositely charged
polyelectrolytes which were then inkjet printed and
paired in bilayers to produce a silk II structure. By
building up layers of bilayers, silk nests were pro-
duced which were used for cell entrapment [16]. Tao
et al. has recently communicated the inkjet printing
of 2D patterns using functional silk inks blended with
different active components such as gold nanoparti-
cles, enzymes and antibiotics [17]. In this communi-
cation, we use reactive inkjet printing as an
alternative approach to synthesise silk II alongside
selective patterning. Two inks are used, one is
aqueous silk I and the second is methanol, which
allows us to control silk polymorph concentrations
in situ, thus controlling mechanical properties. This is
contrary to the work of Tao et al. who used a single
ink approach; they postulated that a biomaterial
composite ink needs to be formulated in order to
control mechanical properties.
For this investigation, RSF was obtained following
Ajisawa’s method [18]. Briefly, native silk was
degummed by boiling in 0.02 M sodium carbonate
(Na2CO3). The degummed silks were rinsed with
distilled water three times until they looked visibly
clear before being dried in an oven at 30 C over-
night. 1.5 g of the degummed fibroin was added to
10 g of Ajisawa’s reagent (a reagent mixed of CaCl2/
ethanol/water with a 1:2:8 respective molar ratios).
The mixture was stirred at 75 C for 3 h and left to
cool. The solution was dialysed in distilled water to
remove the salts. Next, the dialysed RSF solution was
centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 15 min before being
filtered to a purer solution. Gel electrophoresis was
performed and indicated that the heavy chain of
fibroin degraded to give molecular weights in the
range of 25–370 kDa. Three concentrations were
prepared: 5, 10 and 100 mg mL-1.
A Jetlab 4 (MicroFab, Plano, TX) fitted with 60 lm
piezo printheads was used for the printing of RSF.
The printing parameters used for the two inks (RSF
and methanol) were 70–95 V and frequencies ranged
from 150 to 300 Hz.
To demonstrate that RSF can be used to fabricate
3D structures, pillared structures were produced by
printing a 5-by-5 dot array with a spacing of 0.5 mm.
A singular layer of RSF ink was printed followed by a
layer of printed methanol. Printing was paused for
10 s to allow for solvent evaporation before subse-
quent layers were printed. Structures of different
heights were achieved by printing 200, 300, 400, 600,
800 and 1000 layers using RSF ink with concentra-
tions of 5 and 10 mg mL-1.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (Camscan Mk
2) was used to examine the surface structure of the
printed samples with 300 layers. The SEM showed an
ordered array of 200 lm diameter pillars, demon-
strating the printability and precise control obtained
by inkjet printing (Fig. 1a). Interferometry (Contour
GT 3D Optical Microscope) was used to obtain the
precise height and 3D morphology of the pillars. For
each sample, five randomly selected pillars were
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measured. Increasing the number of layers deposited
steadily raised the average height of the silk struc-
tures. The concentration of the ink was not critical for
determining the height of the pillars. As only height
has been measured and not the width of the pillar’s
base, it is possible that the profile of the pillars pro-
duced with the 10 mg mL-1 concentration is greater
than that of the lower 5 mg mL-1 concentration,
similar to the behaviour reported by van den Berg
et al. [19]. Variation in pillar height could have been
caused by the settlement of material [19]. Heights of
pillars with equal layers remained relatively constant
up to 800 printed layers and a height of 160 lm
(Fig. 1b).
The droplet volume, estimated to be 113 pL, along
with height and number of droplets per pillar
enabled pillar densities to be calculated. The density
of bulk silk is 1250 kg m-3. Dividing the density of
each pillar by the density of bulk silk gives the
percentage fraction of silk and hence a measure of
pillar porosity. The average porosities produced for
the 5 and 10 mg mL-1 were around 90 %.
Silk films were then produced by printing layers of
overlapping droplets on top of glass cover slips using
the same procedure as described above. Twenty
layers of RSF were printed to produce a regenerated
silk film. Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) Spec-
troscopy (PerkinElmer Spectrum 2000) measured in
attenuated total reflection were taken on samples
Figure 1 a SEM of 5-by-5 array printed up to 300 layers with a
RSF concentration of 10 mg mL-1. b Relationship between height
and number of RSF layers printed with concentrations of 5 and
10 mg mL-1. The inset is an interferometry image of a pillar after
100 layers.
Figure 2 a FTIR spectra of the amide I region of printed silk ﬁlms
with printed volume ratios (B) 1:0 (C) 3:1 (D) 2:1 (E) 1:1 (F) 1:2
and (G) 1:3 of silk (100 mg mL-1) to methanol. Non-printed cast
ﬁlms (NP) and cast ﬁlms with methanol treatment (NP?M) are
shown with lines (A) and (H), respectively. The vertical dashed
line represents the band at 1620 cm-1, indicative of b-sheets.
b Percentage of component secondary structures for each of the
printed silk ﬁlm ratios; b-sheets (circles), a-helix and random coils
(squares), turns (crosses) and side chains (triangles).
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which had been prepared by printing with alternat-
ing layers of RSF and methanol, where RSF was
printed at a concentration of 100 mg mL-1. RSF:me-
thanol volume ratios were 1:0, 3:1, 2:1, 1:1, 1:2 and 3:1.
Non-printed cast RSF films (NP) and cast films sub-
merged in methanol for 4 days (NP?M) to induce b-
sheet formation were used as controls to monitor the
transformation of the printed films. FTIR spectra
were taken of the amide I region (1705–1595 cm-1),
which is most commonly used to determine the sec-
ondary structure of proteins as this region has less
convolution of peaks than other areas of the spectra
[2, 20]. Films untreated with methanol had a peak at
1638 cm-1, associated with random coils; however,
with the increasing volumes of methanol, this peak
shifts to 1620 cm-1 which is indicative of b-sheets
[21], and in (Fig. 2a), this peak is marked with a
vertical dashed line.
Fourier self deconvolution (FSD) of the amide I
spectra was performed by OriginPro 2016 software
using the technique previously described by Hu et al.
[21]. The newly found bands were used to identify
different component secondary structures of each of
the spectra. Integrated values for each component
were used to calculate the percentage of; b-sheet, a-
helix and random coils, turns and side chains present
within the different films (Fig. 2b). Error bars were
created by performing FSD of the spectra with dif-
ferent half-bandwidths of 15, 20, 25 and 30 cm-1. The
percentage of b-sheet significantly increases by 22 %
with the addition of methanol when comparing the
ratios of 1:0 to 3:1 and remains relatively constant
before a significant increase between the ratios 1:2
and 1:3. The controls of NP and NP?M were signif-
icantly similar to printed films without methanol
treatment (1:0) and films with the highest methanol
ratios (1:2 and 1:3), respectively.
To demonstrate the potential of using inkjet to
produce gradients or domains of different crys-
tallinity within RSF structures, films of printed RSF
were selectively patterned with methanol (Fig. 3a).
Lines of methanol were printed upon the RSF films
with a ratio of 1:2 RSF (100 mg) to methanol (1 mL).
The films were then submerged in water for 3 h, after
which the untreated areas of the films had almost
completely dissolved leaving only the methanol
treated domains (Fig. 3b). The accuracy and flexibil-
ity of printed pattern designs was also demonstrated
Figure 3 a, b Silk ﬁlms with selectively printed methanol treated
domains. a Silk ﬁlm after printing. b Silk ﬁlm after 3 h submerged
in water. c ‘SILK’ pattern directly printed using 10 mg mL-1 RSF
solution. d, e L929 cells seeded onto regenerated silk ﬁlms after
d 1 day, e 2 days and f 5 days. Cell nucleus and body stained with
Haematoxylin, where scale bar indicates 500 lm.
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in Fig. 3c. As discussed earlier, the ability to selec-
tively induce regions of different crystallinity could
be used to control degradation rate, since the degra-
dation of RSF structures is related to their b-sheet
content [1, 2]. Inkjet printing offers greater flexibility
in controlling the crystallinity of the RSF structure
due to its selectively patterning nature.
Simple cell studies were conducted to evaluate the
biocompatibility of printed RSF films. Samples were
first sterilised with methanol before being seeded
with Murine Fibroblast (L929) cells. After 5 days
submerged in media and incubated at 37 C, all silk
films remained on the substrate. This would be
expected as the degradation of silk relies on the
presence of enzymes to break down its structure.
After a 5-day incubation period, fibroblast cells
were seen to produce confluent layers over the RSF
film surfaces (Fig. 3d–f). Cellular adhesion and pro-
liferation over the printed RSF film surfaces suggest
biocompatibility of films produced via inkjet printing.
In conclusion, RSF structures have been produced
using reactive inkjet printing. Specifically, a reactive
inkjet printing method for manufacturing RSF con-
structs with controllable b-sheet content has been
described in which water-soluble RSF solution was
printed first followed by the printing of methanol
which converted silk I into silk II. Stable RSF pillars
were successfully printed to a height of 230 lm with
a diameter of 200 lm. The printed silk pillars could
potentially be employed as scaffolds for tissue engi-
neering [22].
By regulating the amount of methanol printed on
top of the deposited RSF, the b-sheet content of the
RSF structures could be controlled. As the b-sheet
content of silk is related to its degradation rate, inkjet
printing can potentially be used to control the
degradation rate of the RSF structures. Within tissue
engineering applications, adapting the degradation
rate of the material to correlate with the regeneration
of the surrounding tissue could improve regeneration
of a defect site, which makes the process reported in
this communication attractive compared to other
additive manufacturing processes used to make RSF
structures. Finally, the inkjet-printed RSF films have
shown to be biocompatible with fibroblast cellular
adhesion and proliferation on film surfaces. Overall,
inkjet printing has been demonstrated as a method
which offers control over surface structure, similar to
other additive manufacture processes and more pre-
cise than casting methods. It has also shown that with
inkjet printing it is possible to control silk crys-
tallinity with a single-step process.
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